6.	Month 4 - Ending feuds and starting new ones.
6.1.	Long term booking
6.1.1.	Expect to end some feuds on week 14.  However, begin to build for a big feud involving several wrestlers that will have a blowoff match on week 20.
6.2.	Week 13
6.2.1.	To open this week, have the participants from last week’s handicap match face off in a regular tag team match, with the wrestler that was by themselves last week picking a partner from your current roster to even up the odds.
6.2.2.	It seems someone is holding a grudge on your roster.  Have a rematch from one of your qualifier matches from month 2. 
6.2.3.	Some of your wrestlers have some unfinished business from last week.  Have a return match from last week.
6.2.4.	In your main event, give a singles title match to someone that hasn’t had one on your roster yet.
6.3.	Week 14 - Let’s end some feuds!
6.3.1.	In your main event, have your tag team champions defend against at least one of the guys they faced in the tag title match in week 12.  They may or may not still have the same partner.
6.3.2.	Have the winner of the towel match from week 12 face the person that threw in the towel for the loser.  This should be some type of gimmick match.  The loser of this match will be taking next week off.
6.3.3.	Give two of your wrestlers the week off from wrestling.  However, have one of them cut a promo challenging the singles champion for next week.
6.3.4.	In your opener, have the two men that joined forces for last week’s opener wrestle against one of the teams or stables from your roster.
6.4.	Week 15
6.4.1.	In your opening match, using the “m” key, bring in a new wrestler to face any wrestler on your roster.
6.4.2.	Give three wrestlers the week off from wrestling in addition to the wrestler that lost last week’s gimmick match.
6.4.3.	Have a rematch this week from the opening match from week 13.  In this match, have a wrestler turn on his partner.  Two of the wrestlers that have the week, need to make the save in this one to even up the sides.
6.4.4.	In your main event, have your singles champion face the wrestler that issued the challenge last week.
6.5.	Week 16
6.5.1.	Your opening match this week is going to be your semi-main event.  You should have a 6 man tag team match featuring the six wrestlers involved in the split up from rule # 6.4.3.
6.5.2.	In your main event, your tag team champions are to defend against a tag team that won during week 14.
6.5.3.	Due to the great title match they gave us last week, give the two wrestlers that were in last week’s main event the week off.
6.5.4.	The loser of last week’s main event did however tape a promo segment that will air this week.  During this promo, he will make a challenge to someone on the roster other than the champion.
6.5.5.	The new wrestler you brought in last week, should work this week in the match just before the main event.  Give him an opponent that would be considered one of the tough guys of your roster.
6.6.	Week 17 (yes a five week month!)
6.6.1.	Your opening match this week should be your semi-main event.  It is going to be a tag team match featuring the person that won last week’s opening match and one of his teammates from last week against the person that lost the opening match last week and one his teammates in that match.
6.6.2.	Looking back to week #1, we are going to have one-on-one non-gimmick match between the two wrestlers that were in the gimmick match on that very first card.
6.6.3.	Your tag team champions should wrestle this week in a non-title match, but they should NOT face the same team they fought last week.
6.6.4.	On week 15, you brought in a mystery wrestler.  This wrestler thinks they can win your singles title.  Give him the main event match against your singles champion.
6.6.5.	No one should get the week off this week, unless they no-show, meaning someone may have to work at least twice to cover for them.


